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STU DENT ASSOCIATION
HAROlNO COLLE.Git

SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72 t43

E'XlcCUTIV~ COUNCIL

The meeting of the S t uden t Assod.!'ltion w~s called ·to order by

Buddy Jone~, presiden t , at 6 · 05 µ.m. Tuesday , August 31.
A.ttendance

Present·

Buddy Jones; Stevie Green , Karen Holland, John Carr, Ellen
Kramerjj Gerald Burrow, Pat Johnson, Jo Stafford, Mike Just ..
us, and Dr. Barnes, S.A. sponsor.

Absent :

Jim Trotter

Cam~s Congres!--Budcly s tressed the need for idea.s from the council
members on advertising the 11ew Campus Congress organization. We
must shor.v the student body that Campus Congress members be those

·who will be "willing*' to work..

The elections for the Cotlgress will

be held September 27.
Each council member is in charge of the e l ections for a particular dormitory:
New Men's Dorm ifl --Buddy
New Mem's Dorm {fa2--Gera.1d and Mtke

Arms,trong- -John
Heritage- ... stevle
Sta ph~ton- ... Ellen

Stephens- -Jo and Ellen
Cathcart - ... Karen
Patti Cobb--Karen and Pat
Kendall·· - Pat
Grad- -~Gerald
The married s tutient • s re::presentative wi 11 be placed in charge

of elections for the mar ried student's apartments.
Wedne~aay Ni.ght Service on the Lawn- - First Church services will be

held on the front lawn o f campus Wednesday night with second services at the college church. Bro. Neale Pryor will speak at 1st
-service with singing led by Bro. Ritchie.. Second service at the
college church will be taken charge of by the men _on the counci.l ..

'l'tleAt_S)low--Spots in the talent show are still open.. If more
participants do not audition we will post-pone the ta.lent show till
a later date to allow more g~oups to get organized. Anyone interested in auditioning their group or s.ct can contact Buddy Jones.

Teleph~n!"'-John moved that the S.A. provide the president of the
council with a phone..

'!he mot_ion pas sed.

Office Hours- - Eac.h com1cil member 'W'ill have definite office hours
in which he -or she. will be in the Student Association office . A

list ,rJf times wil l be furnished at a later date .

Office hours

will begin next week.
~ections - -Upper.classmen officers and the married student representative · lec.tion ~Till be he ld September 15.. Freshnw.n elections
vill be held September 22 with Campus Congress elections the following week on the 27. James McLeod j elections chairman, will
be in charg~.
Who's Who--The council will make nominations for 'Who•s Who at our
next meeting ..

Intramura l Field- .. The council discussed a suggestion by Mr. Beck
Ger ald moved that we table discussion until our next regu l ar meeting.
concerning the -intramural field .

Entertainment--Gerald moved that the S .A. 08.y Dan, Cheryl. & Jim for
prov--raTng ' entertainment at our mixers and l:he t...r.atermelon party.

The motion pas s ed~
The Council adjourne d at 7:32 .
Respectfu~
. l l y s~~~tte d,
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Ka.tm Ho l lan.d
S .A . Secretary
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